
Where. Gold Comci From.
The gold tnkrn from tho river bum

Js mostly in the form of scales resem-
bling cucumber seeds, Rnd of varying size.
It was most plentiful on tho bed-roc- k

and in a few inches of soil nbovo it,
though sometimes throe or four feet of
earth would pay to wash. Where tho
bed-roc- k was hard the miner cleaned it,
for a shoveful of dirt might contain a
few dollars in small particles. AVhero
the bed-roc- k was soft shalo or slnto on
edge the miner picked away an inch or
io and washed it, ns frequently the scales
were found to be driven quito thickly
into tho crevices. When tho ground
was very rich tho rocker was cleaned af
gold every hour or two. When work
was over, around tho supper fire tho
events of the day were discussed, earn-
ings compared, reports made of grizzly
bears or deer being' seen or killed, of
tetter diggings of "coarse gold" discov-
ered. This was tho hour for specula-
tions as to origin of the eold in tho
rivers, and a strong opinion was enter-
tained by many who were not well-rea-

mat immense masses of tho precious
mctnl would some day be brought to
light in the snow-cappe- d peaks towerin?to the east. "Coarse gold" was a chann
to the car of tho ordinary minei. His
claim might bo paying him an ounce a
any in fine gold, but ho was always in-

terested in some reported-digging- s far
away where the product was in lumps,

nd not infrequently he left a good mine
to seek some richer Kl Dorado. The
characteristic and besettinsr fault of the
early miner was unrest. Ite was forever
seeking better fortune. Vet it was thii
passion for prospecting that resulted in
tho discovery f gold in an incredibly
short tims from the southern end of the
fan Joaquin Valley to the northern limit
of tiro State. To "prospect" was to find

spot that looked favorable and make an
examination of it. Tho miner would
take a pan of earth, shake and gyrate it
Under water, raising and tipping'it fre-
quently to run the dirt and water off,
then plunge it again, and so continue
until a small residuum of black sand and
gold remained. A stcck of gold was
the "color," several specks were "sev-era- l

colors," and the number and size
determined the judgment of tho mine!
whether lie should go to work or move
ou. I have seen ounces taken in this
way in a single pan, but in the earlier
days we counted a "bit" to the pan,
twelve and a half cents, a fair prospect.

CenJurtj.

Much of the olive oil exported from
France is adulterated with different
eced and nut oils. At least seven or
eight of the seed products are so em-
ployed. The French farmers and the
agricultural stations are doing what they
can to remedy this, as growers of olives
are being seriously injured by these
cheap mixtures.

If you have a faculty for remembering
faces you are said to have the artistic
temperament. If, on the other hand, you
forget names, you are said to have an
artistic memory.

Ccod Blood
(

Is absolutely
Essential to

Good Health
t You may have
I Both by taking

(Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The best
Blood Turifier.
It possesses

' Curative rower

Peculiar
To Itself

"German
Syrup"

ForThroat and Lungs
"I have been ill for

Hemorrhage "about five years,
" bave had the bestFive Years, "medical advice,
"and I took the first

dose in some doubt. This resul-ted in a few hours easy sleep. There' ' was no further hemorrhage till next"day, when I had a slight attack' which stopped almost imtnediate-- "
ly. By the third day all trace of

"blood had disappeared and I bad
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate" my dinner, the first solid food for
"two months. Since that time I
'jhave gradually gotten better and

am now able to move about the
"house. My death was daily ex- -'

pected and my recovery has been" a great surprise to my friends and" the doctor. There can be no doubt
about the effect of German Syrup,

"as I had an attack just previous to" its use. The only relief was after" the first dose." J.R. Loughhead,
Adelaide, Australia.
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THE FARM AND GARDEN.

FKHTIMZEK FOB ONIONS.

The special onion manure is the best
fertilizer for this crop, as it contains
every element of plant growth required.
Onion growers commonly use super-
phosphate of lime or fine bono dust, but
tho best results in all artificial fertilizing
are secured by the use of a complete
manure. When stablo manure is used it
should be old and decayed. Tho arti-
ficial fertilizer will tend to drive off the
onion fly If it is scattered about the
plants at tho time this insect begins its
dcpiedations. Xeie York Timet.

WCHSESS FROM THE W1M.
While it scarcely pnys to haul rotten

wood to the lipids for mnpurc, as the
matter to be obtnined in that

way would scarcely pay for the trouble,
nnd the matter would most likely bo full
of insects, of which every farmer has
enough alreadv, still a considerable
quantity of good manure can sometimes
be gathered from a piece of woojs that
is too rough for cultivation Tl.I.HIS IllllV

...

bo done by hunting out nooks whero
leaves and twigs have been decaying for
years until there aro accumulations sev-
eral inches deep of decomposed Vege-
table matter. This does no Appreciable
good in the woods and is a Valuable

in the fields.

TUB FOOT OK A 1IOKSK.

The foot of a horse is one of the most
ingenious and unexampled pieces of
mechanism in animal structure. Tho
roof contains a series of vertical aud thin
lamina; of horn, amounting to about 600,
and forming a complete lining to it. In
this are fitted as many laminie belonging
to tho cottin-bon- while both sets are
elastic and adherent. Tho edge of a
quire of paper, inserted leaf by leaf into
another, will convey a sufficient idea of
the arrangement. Thus, tho weight of
tho animal is supported by as many tlas-ti- c

springs as there are laminae in "all the
feet, amountiu? to about 4000, distrib-
uted in tho most secure manner, since
every sprinsr is ncted on in an nl,li,n,
direction. Farm anil Firctitle.

CAKE OP THK STRAWBERRY BED.

When it can be avoided it is not n.u.
ally best to bee-ii- i the mltivnti.-- until
after the strawberry plants are done fruit
ing, li nny weeds make their appear-
ance, and especially of the large coarse-growin- g

varieties, the most economical
plan is to null these un liv hand. If tl.n
plants were properly mulched late in the
fall or early winter this should be left on
uutil after frultiiis?. These on.rht trt hi.
removed and thorough cultivation be
given, destroying the weeds as thorough-
ly as possible and working tho soil in a
good tilth. This will give the plants a
good opportunity to make a thrifty
growth. This is essential If a good crop is
desired next year. The more thoroughly
the work is done tho better will be the
result. Ae York World.

FRUIT TREES MUST BE 8PRAYED.

Professor Bailey, of Cornell Univcr-lity- ,
says it is no longer optional with

farmers as to whether they spray their
fruit trees or not as a protection against
the applo and other fruit-tre- e insects.
They must do it. Spraying for the cod-li- n

moth should be done just as the blos-10m- s

fall and tho work must bo thor
oughly done. Three times will be

generally. Ho recommend! this
mixture for spraying: Six pounds of sul-
phate of copper dissolved in hot water
and seven pounds of sal soda dissolved in
the same way. "When cool mix the two
and allow to settle. This will be enough
to fill a barrel. In applying it is very
important to keep tho solution well
stirred, since the application of too
strong poison to tho leaves of the trees
will injure them. It should be consid-
ered the first duty of neighbors to see
that their orchards are properly sprayed,
because it will be of little avail for one
to do so aud to leave trees a short dis-
tance away untouched, for the insects
will breed there and overrun both
orchards Neia York Independent.

HORNS MUST GO.

Horns on domestic cattle no longer
serve any useful purpose, and to one
who views beauty only in usefulness they
are not even beautiful. Western farmers
nre now using a machine for dehorning
mature animals. It is done so quickly
and neatly that there is no longer any
objection from cruelty in the process of
getting rid of horns. The loss trom
maintaining useless horns is not confined
to the injury they do to stock, though
that is often serious. There it always
great danger too aud often loss of life of
attendants from vicious animals, Bnd
especially from bulls. Stoke Pogis III.
was probably tho most valuable pro-
genitor of Jersey blood, but becoming
vicious he was fattened and sold for beef,
before his value was fully known. Hud
he been dehorned this valuable strain of
Jersey blood would not be nearly so
scarce and dear as it is, and the improve-
ment to American Jersey stocK from . a
few more years of service from Stoke
Pigos III. can scarcely be estimated.
The dehorning process has now been
practised long enough to show that loss
of horns does not injuriously affect ani-
mals either for fattening or dairy pur-
poses, nor does it lessen the valuable
characteristics transmitted ta their
progeny by dehorned bulls. It is likely
indeed that as horns are bred off cattle
may be bred free from the vicious pro-
sperities that the constant use of horns
must stamp upon character, aud thus
transmit to future descendants. Button
Cult tea tor.

THE "rOINT OF CONFIDENCE.1'

Most persons who undertake beekeep-
ing enter upon the work with some mis-
giving. While they do not exactly ftar
the bees, yet there is at first an involun-
tary hanging back, a reluctance to handle
bees more than is absolutely necessury.
llegi nuers should wear not only a veil,
but also gloves; many novices who see
old beekeepers handle with bare huuds
try to imitate them like to appear pro-
fessional to go among the bees with a
reckless air. Some of the most success-
ful beekeepers have said that before the
first year had pussed they had almost de
cided that there was something about
them that antagonized the bees, and that
they could do nothing with them. An
acquaintance declared, iu the full of the a
first year, "I've had enough of bees.
They will not accept me. It is useless to
tell me that lues do not sting. They
don't Uo anything else with me." But
he decided to struggle through another
year, for, in spite of many stiusn, he hud
a good crop of honey. Before the sec-
ond year closed he remarked that bee

were m harmless as flies. 'What had
brought about this chanfret He had
reached tho "confidence point," and the
bees knew it, and cognized hiin as
master. He hud become so familiar with
the work, so much interested in It, that
he forgot self, forgot to jump, to jerk
his hand away when a bee started to ex
plorc the ba.--k of hil hand; Therefore,
let every beginner faint not, but keep up
courage and keep at tho bees. Without
knowing When the change takes place,
he may reach the stage of perfect confi-
dence, and will make light of the stings
implanted in his own faltering hand.
American Agriculturist.

8 II R A KINO SIIKKP.

While sheep shearing should be done
as soon as warm, settled Weather comes
on, there is no advantage id doing it be-

fore thii, and generally it will be best to
shelter, for a few days after shearing,
at night and on stormy days.

I pon the way the work is done will
j depend the price that cart be obtained

for the Wool, and a difference of A few
nill,l. ..n.t.1.1 .ill Kfl.iJ . . .1 aI" i.t.uuv. nil, uilUll IimitfJ n con- -

sidcrable diffvrence In the per Cent, ol
profit

Cleanliness is an important item. AU
lags and dirt should be removed first.
Select a clean place for shearing, so that
the fleeces can bo kept clean. If any of
tho fleeces have burs of any kind in them
they should be kept separate, as even a
few burry pieces in a lot of wool will
lower the price of tho whole lot, and it
is poor economy to mako tho best Sell
the poorest, as this is equivalent to sell,
ing tho best at the price for the lowest;

In shearing it is always tin item to
keep tho fleeces Well together, A littld
care In shearing and handling will make
a considerable difference In this respect.
Have the shears sharp in order to cut
clean and smooth. After the fleece is
taken off spread it but evenly, with the
skin side down, then fold fron each side
to the centre until in a long roll; then
commence at the head and roll tight, and
then tie with wool twine. This puts tho
fleece in good condition to bo readily
0encd aud examined, and the better
prico for wool put up in a good shape
will more than pay for the work-requirc- d.

With wool, as with nearly all farm
products, the best quality brings the best
prices, and to a considerable extent the
quality is determined by the condition.

While, if carefully tied up, there ii
little waste in wool, yet there is a con
siderable loss of Weight by evaporation
and drying out of the oil. Hence,, as a
rule, it is best to sell ns soon rx nnsil,l
after shearing, unless the prospects nre
unusuauy goon lor a considerable use in
prices very soon St. Louit Republic

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

A stylish horse needs a stylish driver .

Pullets become hens after they moult;
Oats, when ground, are best for hens,
Fresh horse manure is excellent in a

hotbed.
Hens that lay well are neither hungry

nor fat.
Give every one of your animals a warm,

dry bed.
A safe rule is to keep a hen as long as

she is profitable.
Apply manure where tho roots of the

crop can reach it.
Almost any of the larger breeds are the

best for the table.
Hens with scabby legs should not be

set, as it is catching.
Hcd Jacket is the name given to a new

variety of gooseberry.
Oats and wheat are better food for

laying hens than ccrn.
Don't kill the toads, they nre too valu-

able as
Kiln-drie- d sand will keep Roxbury

russets perfect for a year.
An open shed will be found beneficial

at all seasons of the year.
It is hard to market noor trnmlu nml

there is no money in them.
When ycu set out timber trees, see

that they are well mulched.
Sow all hardy annuals as soon as th

soil is warm and dry enough.
As the weather b eeomes wnrmnr Ka

careful not to crowd the fowls.
Farming has become a race and a h6t

race, too; competition has made it so.
The cities cet the benefit nf morn thnn

nine-tcuth- s of all the farmers' produce.
Try to arrange the poultry yards s

that the chickeus can have the morning
suu.

Phlox drummondi varieties, as a rule.
come true to name when raUnd fmn.
seed.

Many of the ailments in tho
yard arise either from cold or indiges- -
uuu.

Sow peas, lettuce, radish in
every ten days or two weeks for succes
sion.

Remember that the w.itirm,.t,
quires more space than does the musk- -

uieiou.
If a boy has not a natural love for tVi

farm ho will not stay on it, nor should be
ue turceu 10.

Bunnl
ware will often keep the hens from pull- -

juj; leuiuers.
Turkeys will thrive better if they can

have the run of good pastuies on d

soil.
Mark all eggs when set with the date,

so that if eggs are laid to them they can
be taken out.

A Colorado Avalanche.
About 2000 feet from the Denver and

Rio Grande depot there is a mass nf annm
iu one lump which contains about!.
000,000 tons of water. The mass renre.
sents a snowslide which came from th
summit of Kendall Mountain on the
night of February 23. The point where
the snow broke from the ap3x of the
mountain is probably' two and a half
miles from the railroad track, aud the
slide made the run according to wit-
nesses who heard the crash at tho start
and the crunch when it stopped in less
than two minutes Sihcrton Col.)
Miner.

The Spanish Mala.
Buccaneering roniauces teem with

references to tho Spauish Main, yet how
many people nowadays know what or
where the Spanish Main was? Main is

contraction for muiuland, and was ap-
plied to the purt of the north coast of
South America washed by the Caribbean
Sea. The name is a relic of the time
when thutpai t of the continent belonged
to Spain, and was used in opposition to
the We.-,- t India Islands, which also then
belonged lg that cuuutry. Brooklyn,
Cituen.

TEMPERANCE.
ITS THAT, '.RAT P.T.r.l.KH MM.

I'm hot surprlspil, 'inonit worklngmert
Truth's so misuiidirst.Kvl

That they linn(rini now and then,
A glass will do thiin frond;

tint whrn 'iniing men of mind and thought
I look arnunil ami sen

The very self same blunder taught
It's that, that piiKzlcs me.

I'm not surprised that men who're los
i u nil riiiiiMimiK Jlie

Should drink, dp)it the fearful cost- -"
This pause of so iinlrh stt'ifej

Hut how (rood men who preach His name,
Mankind from sin to free,

fan drink this cup of sin mid shame,
It's thnt, that piizrlcs me,

2', (V. AVdiif, in 7nir)-rTtii- AdroeaU,

ORKAf snrtAtn'g nntRK biu
The liationnl drink bill bf Great Britnirt

for 1CM0, asrwently published by Or Daw-so- n
Hurns$ iii his annual letter to the Tendon

wasf l.'i9,4!tt,47(l, against 182 313,.
Mitt for .m, being an increase of AXiiSilWfor the year.

klCNfMBKO WITH PKUNKKHNKOS.
A Cincinnati jud.--e s.ivs of men who drinkrrom twenty to fifty glasses of beer per dayand still apparently ke-..- their heads:Iney are simply benumbed with drunken-bes-

even though they can talk and workand are in no sense responsible to the law asadults I could not hold such a man respon-
sible ay more than if he had been proven
Idiotic or cra.y." The public must look outfor ltnelf,

A WlKK's INFLVB XCK.
The death of Mi s. John B. Oough, widowof the great temperance lecturer, brings outthe fart that at the time she received hisproposal cf marriage most t.f her ownfriends and some of hia advised her stronglv

Jffamst accepting it, as grave doubts were
as to his ahilitv permanently tocvercome his drinknig Imbtcs. She was itst hool teacher at the lime, accomplished andWell situated; But took th ri.r ....ILough afterward declared thit she was themaking of him.-i- Wie York Tribune.

sociKTT rorras as tivplkrs.
Paid the manager of a cafe,yesterday "The heaviest drinkers we havoure vniinir mn. iw. f n t . . .

age, who come here after the o(era' or dance.- .. ... ...cto .un.. i ney urop in o chatfor an hour, and spend their time in drink'
ing l.quor and Winer, meanwhile smoking
cigarettes. Of course t he v do not consume
KM Illni.h n . tl.n... . .1.1 , .nny rears, oui mese
iresh-face- young fellows drink much morethtlu Ilia .n I :
. uunucii man wno comes
here. They spend a great deal of money thiswuy and I am very sorry to see it."'the manager of another cafe, in speaking
of the fuinm ciihiuf ..,..1.1.
ago we had the same class coma here sons. uini nun women, uut we notrid of them, Tli..ir ........... i.iiioSd .nniUVIHUVKbut undesirable, and 1 am glad they go else--

au.io mn w uu uount out ine,
swell young men here drink very often, and. ..Hruj, Mtln.it 1 .1 i........ .,..(.-?- , iu,.., . uuii i line io see it,of course, and wish that their mothers andsisters and sweethearts would try to breakthem of the habit." l'liila.tclphia lWat.

TH OLD FARMER'S APT STORY.
Sir Wilfrid tells the following

suggestive anecdote, illustrative of themoderation" theory: --It was a species oftemperance meeting. Throe excellent clergy-hie- n

spoke. They harped on the clastic an 1

ImleHniteword 'moderation,' condemning in-temperance, but setting up Timothy as theirmodel man, morally and cnnstitutioualiv,laudiug and magnifying sobriety, but
the temperate consumption of alco-

hol. hen they had concluded, an elderly
farmer rose and said: 'I've heard that kindof talk for the last forty years, and I can'tsee that people are a bit more solier now thanwhen it commeueed. It reminds me of whatlonee saw tnke place at a retreat for im-
beciles. It is the custom there, after thepatients have been ill resilience for a certaintune to put them to a kind of test to Bee
whether they are fit to leave the asvlum ornot. They are taken to a trough" full ofwater with a small pipe continually runninginto it and supplying it. They are given aladle, and told to empty it. Those who havenot regained their senses keep ladling away,
while the water flows in as fast as they ladleu; out them that isn't idiots stop the

i

IT RflNS THK BODY.
The following extract from the Diocescm

Jiecord touches a question of great import-ance to the cause of temperance, that is thephysical effect of alcohol on the humansystem.
In the first place, how, or in what manner

do you think you are benellted by this dnnkfU ell. you will say it has an exhilaratingeffect, i es, it has an exhilarating effect;
but, mark, it is for the moment. And how
is this stimulating effect produced? And isIt conducive to a man's general health?

1 here are certain properties in this intoxi-
cating liquor which will heat the blood,thereby cuusing its more rapid circulation,and a consequent heating of the body. Butbesides those proirtioa, it also containothers which act uion the brain and nervoussystem, and thereby produce this buoyancy
of spirit.

But it is a n fact that stimulantsof whatever kind, when taken often, haveby appropriating the proper and naturalfuuet ona of the digestive organs of the
stomach, a lethargic effect upon this organ.
J ho more stimulants we take the morelethargic the stomach becomes, and the more
necessary it is for us to take them, till atlength the stomach refuses to digest any food
without the aid of its former assistants.But the stomach is not the only organ
whose power is lessened or impaired by theuse of stimulants or intoxicating liquor.
The nervous yterri becomes so weak andshattered that the slightest shock completelyprostrates the victim. The small veins by
which circulation with the brain is carriedon, become so inuated by the rapid circula-
tion of the blood consequent on the taking ofthe liquor, that the patient can never be
treated for certain diseases, 1. e., the cura-
tive or ameliorative iredicines cannot be
administered without endangering the life of
the patient. In fact it is seldom or never at-
tempted: because the only effective medicine
that could be administered would cause such
a rush of blood toward the brain, as would-cau- se

the already veins to burst,
aud consequently cause the immediate death
of the person.

It is, therefore, apparent that intemper-
ance has an enervating effect upon the body,
thatits antuu-Hnf- c eshilt.rAr.inor i.il..u aFa k...
transient, aud create a corresponding de-
pression of spirits atterward; that it consid-
erably impair the digestive organs of the
stomach: that it weakens the nerves; and
finally, that it brings the habitual user to
such a state, that the taking of certain dig
etses means to hiinjeyjjible death.

TIHPERAKCK NEWS AND NOTKS.
The beer bill of Chicago lout year was

A number of W. C. T. U. schools of
methods have already been arranged for at
different summer cump meetings.

The total export of distilled liquor from
America to ail parts of the world, for 1SW0,
was a decrease of thirty-si- x iter cent, over
that of lbbV.

China now has a national W. C. T. U. with
the necessary equipment of general officers

fifteen and nine superiu-teudeu- ts

of departments.
Judge Kelly, of Alpena, Mich., caught two

lawyers taking a nip from a Dottle iu the
court room during a trial. It cost them 60
eacn for the fracture of the court's dignity.

Mrs. Helen M. tiougar has been keeping a
careful aocouut of the number of wives mur-
dered by drunken husLands since January
1, 18SU, aud tiiids that Uou. women have,
during that time, met death at the hands of
husbands who were infuriated by intoxica-
ting liquors.

The Mouth Australian educational depart-
ment has issued a lemperauct pledge book
for use in the Stale scuouls, with this pledge:
"With my paivuts' consent, I promise not to
use intoxicating liquors before 1 am twenty-on- e

years old, aud to do all I can to iuduce
my companions iu the same way."

Lady Macdonald, wife of the Breraier of
Cauuda, is an old abstainer. Another lady
of high position mot her at diuuur one day
aud was surpr sod tc see that she took uo
wine, uud at length askod: "Did you not set
out wiue when you entertained the Marquis
of ljruer'' "Never!" was the prompt reply.
"But did you not foei that you uiut apolo-
gise?" "Certainly not; winuis not a natural
Leverage, and so should rather come iu than
go out with apology."

The "Water Cask" Plant.
A celebrated Alrlcan traveler mention!

that In crossing one of the many sandy
deserts In that country ho came across
tho only known living species of aqua
bulbo, the "watcr-ensk- " plant. Tho
rrgion it inhabits is far from any stream
of waler, where, aa far as tho cyo can
reach, nothing can bo seen but heaps of
sand. "The sight of this little green
creeper, which resembles tho common
ground ivy in some respects," ho snys,
"filled mo with an intense longing to
Otice more sea the green meadows and
Cool, thndy forests which we had now
left at lenst 800 miles behind. For four
tlnyg we had not seen even So much as n
spear of grass or a dricd-i- p cactus, tho
latter having llcett quite plentiful tin
week befot-e- . Tho botanist of tho Com-
pany, in examining one of the plittiWt
found thtis unexpectedly growing In Hid
centre Of a sandy African desert, noticed
what he supposed wiis n green, Bulbous
fruit growing dnder the thick Icrivcs of
the creeper,almo9t resting upon tho sand
underneath. In making an effort to
pluck ono of theso for preservation it
burst with a smart rexrt, throwing wnter
in the faco and over tho clothes of tho
intruding naturalist. Here, surely, wo
had a first-cla- ss wonder; a plant growing
in the desert with no other green thing in
sight, car ying its own water-bag- s with
It. Parvin, our chemist, analyzed the
water found in soma of the bulbs picked
for his inspection, and declared it to lm
absolutely piire, its much so as distilled
rrtin watcn Each bulb or Irtjfry con-
tained about two to four tnblespooufuls
of water; As it happened, ic had a sup.
ply Of Witter Rtiflleicnt for out jrtUrnry
and td spare, but Williamson, the botan-
ist, rtnd Pnrvin, the chemist, with all tho
enthusiasm Of truo scientists, plucked
about a quart of tho waterbcrrics and ex-

tracted the water.somcthing over a pint,
and drank it with apparent relish." St.
Louit Jicpublic.

Bears and Telegraph Poles.
It is snid that every telegraph polo in

tho remote country districts of Norway
has to bo continually wntchod on

of tho bears. These animals hnvo
a mania for climbing tho poles and sitting
on tho cross beams, swaying backward
aud forward until tho pole finally falls.

(Jlmistoiip's lints.
Mr. Gladstone has three lints, and

three only. One is black and very old.
Tho second one is white and is used only
in summer. Tho third is a soft felt and
his constant traveling companion. IU
ago is not known, but certainly it wni
not new in lboo.

Dnbblus's Klertrlo Snap bus been made forU4
fear. I'nrh years salci have lurreaxed. InIsxs Miles ii.r. 2,lMT.l ImiVs: MupeHor ipinll.
ty, and absolute uniformity and purity: tuadathis possible. Dn i.,ii nw H? Try It.

Sevkh Turkish students have arrived Ir
Berlin to study architecture at the expense olthe Sultan.

A uiiin wuii iia ,i..(-ui-- a iiieuicino for 4li
years ought to know salt fmiu sugar; read
whut ho gu s:

Toi.kiio, O., January 10, lst7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney A Co. Hen lie men: I

have been In the general practice nf medicine
for must 40 years, and would say that Iu all my
practice aud ex)Hrience Lave never seen apreparation that I could prescribe, with athuich eonllilcnce nf success an 1 Can Hall's h

Cure, manufactured by )oil. llavK tire
scrilied it a great many times and its effect I
wonderful, anil would say In rnnclnslnn (hat 1

have yet to llnd a case nf catarrh that It would
not enrej if they would take it according to di-
rections.

Yours truly,
L. U (lonsrcii, M. I).,

Office, SI5 Auimnlt St.
We will give 1(I0 for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured with Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Taken internally

F. J. Ciiksky At Co., Props., Toledo, O.
IjbV- - Bold py Druggists. TBc. J
Kmai.i. potatoes it li cream sauce is the pop.

ular form for ice cream.

What is lacking is truth
and confidence.

It there were absolute truth
on the one hand and absolute
confidence on the other, it
wouldn't be necessary for the
makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy to back up a plain
statement of fact by a $500
guarantee.

They say "If we can't
cure you (make it personal,
please,) of catarrh in the head,
m any iorm or stage, we 11 pay
you 500 for your trouble in
making the trial."

"An advertising fake," you
say.

Funny, isn't it, how some
Deocle. nrefer sirk-npu- a tnl - j - -

positive and the guarantee
absolute.

Wise men don't put money
back of " fakes."

And " faking " doesn't pay.

Magical little granules
those tiny, sugar-coate- d Pel-
lets of Dr. Pierce scarcely
larger than mustard seeds,
yet powerful to cure active
yet mild in operation. The
best Liver Pill ever invented.
Cure sick headache, dizziness,
constipation. One a dose.

If you have a
COLD cr COUCH,

acute or Iradlnsr to
CONSUMPTION, '

SCOTT'S

of rim: oi rivi:n oil,
AND IITPOrZIOSPHITES

OF LIME ASD SODA
! mJ.VJ FOH IT.This procuration contain, the Btlmuln-lln-

pro) writes of tlie Jlipphanphitrs
and flue &iru-egia- lotl Livrr Oil, Usrd
by pliyalciuiit all the world over. It la a
pulataOla a tnilH. Three times aa eftlra-cioii-

aa plain OM Liver Oil. A pur feet
Emulsion, better than a Hot hem made. For
all Xuriua u( Hautintj iuwue4, Urunchitit,

coysujiPTioy,
Scrofula, ana as a Flesh Producer
there la nothliitf like SCOTT'S EMULSION. (
It la sold bf all Drut'Kieta, Let no one by (
pmfUHO explanation or impudent eutroaty f
Induce you to uccnpt u 8iiltiiUiiin, )

BAGGY KNEES XXXZXZZtz.
Ait.Utl tr.liij.hl. .1 Hrifil, Aulumb il uU,.lli.tM, Uo, kr prufeMlonu DJ bu.li,... m.n .
wImt. ItmA fur nil lit tvur uwa ien4 n&m la

T IIiii CaMa.
Itmidnchm and Fovotn, to clense the syntara
cfTfctuiillr, yet Kontly.wlion ooMIvs or hlllou,
or whrn Ilia blood la Impure or sliiKiflnli, to
pormanftntljr onre habitual constipation, to
awRkcn tho VMnoysand liver to a healthy

without Irritating or weakening them,
line Syrup of ("Ins.

The Convenience at etAlltf Tralne.
' The Krle la the only railway running tolld
trains over Its own trucks U'tween Now York
and rhU-airo- . No rhnnuo of rare for any claas
of uup(iiKi'ra, liatua lower than via. any other
first-clat- line.

FVTX atoppod free by ln. Kr.TNit'a OnitAT
rP.ltVK KlCMTOHKIt. NO tltl. After flrt tlav'a
.mil , nit. Trout In nml &MMHmI Imttin
free. Dr. Kline. n Aroh HI., IMilla.. l'a.

Hercham's THIn

;Lx:p MABK'

In the Spring..
Nature should be assisted, when the system is changing
from the full habit of the winter months, to the lighter diet
of the warm season. Swift's Specific (S. S. S.,) stimu-
lates the sluggish blood and rid you of that feeling of
heaviness and languor.

S., leuitlflos tho skin on n r
8., glvei olstloity to tlia si

8. a S , miik the fccblo nml dt
S, S. S., Is a tonto to tho wliolo boi . ad Increases vitality.

. 8, S , Is a simple vegetable mcdicina
If tlicro Is poison In tho blood, It generally shows Itself la
the spiliiR, nn this Is the so:son to liolp nature to drive
It out and be enrtd. Nothing does this as well as 8. S. 8.
It Is lirtinilCss to tho most delicate, yet so powerful ta to
clcano the system of nil liopur tie

noiri ILoob aub t scAsrt race. thehwhi'Tm-wikhto.- . ati.anta. oa.

EvERYjVfoTHER
Should Have in The llonelimpprd on Suyar, Children JLor
60 tnkp JniiNsoH'i Akopynk LmvKHT for trmiii, CV(
Jre Thrtwt, ToiihIIHIh. folio, rrviuiM aim) Taint

Summer ivm plaint, Cut, llrutsws Ilk uutfla
TIflXK OF IT.

In dm over 4i VKAHH In one fmlly.
ft. I. H. .tnuMwn , Po t - rrHtr ini nc I flrwt

wrnnl of r'r J.ntvmif ft 4niiti I.iMvrnTi lor mt--

thm forty mhI havt mt it nt tilt fntlr, I rftitIt v tine of tUv Mild Mfratt family rvntMlff ttf iaitbr ffun.L uinil Internal or external. In U vm. U. I.INAUS, lvnt-o- SnJ BapUrt Clitmh. Iaiiirr, Mn.

Uy pril - 1 tf. . A t O r '""n lUifUinatlsm, H4'.
wsj v w 1 w i aii,. Nfiiralirlaw Nor

otis Hoal,'b, IMtththria,Ooiictta. Catarrh. HrnrhUln.
AxtlmiR, ClivL-i-- Mtirhua, litan fii. I Jtmrnfiw, Homiii
In BHtr or l.lrnlNs, Stilt Jolnia or Httalna, will HikI In
(Mt old AniHlrni ivitwt am! upwly curv. lanuililtfr. fold fr. rjrl.prtv I'rlif x riK, bv mall. ln.MI
Rtprr MU(1, J. ft. JPIIMHUN A bvTvM, mam!

ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

1H K CU E I'KST A.MI IlKN V M l : I

KOIt FAMILY INK l THfcJ
WOU Lit. MOV Kit FAILS

10 iii:lilu
CHr. and l'reteuls Cold, (nunlisL

Soro Throat, Itillnininnilon, Itlieit-mntlHii- t,

.ViMiriilKin, lleuilncho,
Toot hat-lio- , A sili mn, lum-

en It HrtMit hlnir.
CTnES TtlK WHILST 1'AINN tu from on. trt tWrmfminute. Not one hour nfti-- r thu) adverllMt.niout nuil any one Nl'KKKH Wil li PAIN
1NTF.KNAI.1.V, a hlf to a traniioourul In hair atumnlrr of walrr will In afi-- mluutra CViviai..

liluuiu Rour Klonia. h, Nmkm-ii- , Vomltlntt,
NiTvou.nw alwDlnwiMM, sick llomlwlmUlarrbma. Ciillo, Flntulcui-- mill all liitrmal lialu.aOc. Prr Holilr. hnld l (ruiriil.i.

ADVVAY'S

PILLS
An F.Tcpllpr.t ml tn.i r.i.a.i

Vegetable. The an.l bent medicine inthe world tor the cure of all diwrilors of theLiver, HliiiiiiK-l- i or IIiiwpIm.
Taken to illreetloui Uirr will reatorabealth anil rnifw vitality.
l'C'r.:5r-.?- . s"'1'' hy aM "Iruairlita, or mailedby HAllWAY A CO., a Warren blreet, Naw Vura.an receipt of price.

98 LYE
LEWIS' and Perfumed,

ftirongot and purent l.yemailn.
Makes thobraC pnrfilineil llanl
S11M11 in ill iimiiittM iitiytni.' finl.
t(. It is the heat fur softening
Wtiter, cluainiitiB; waste pilies,
disiiitex'tiii; sinks, cloaeta, ash-
ing bottles, paints, trees, eVj.

PENNA. SALT MFG. CO.,
lieu. Ageuta, l'liila,, l'a.

EST DOWN WITH
WHY not hnjr from th

Itaainainlbe
at WBNOCarUL II
y"ATrlff UlfiJ!G- -- l I I iflrert

aavlua

LUSUSA
TilCtCltl.

4c.rncc ms t
THK

WONDERFUL

LUBUR9 CHAIR

f'omblaea a, roam
of f 'balra in ono, braulea

1

LltRSRV BttKI

Di-p- l. A 103. No..

purposes,

Cough Meilioino.
lurea ull ele fails,
timto. C it

TRADE tOj

Remedy;;-paII- !
CllltKS PROMPTLY ARB pKaMAMtlrrLr

nUEUMATIBM.ttimbnjii, neadaehe, Toothache,

NEUI1ALGI A.Soto Throat, Swellings, Frost-bite- s,

Sprains, Itrnlaea, rtnrna, Scalds.
fHI CHARLES. A. VOOElThcO.. Bimmora. Mi,

N Y Jt U 1

tlie complexion tosy and lictiltlir.
1 buoyant spli lis.
strong Rnd robust.

PHOBIAS

UNEXCELLED !
AIM'LIKU EXTERN ALL f

FOR

Rheumatism, Neural;Ia, Pains in tin
Limbs, Ml or Chest, Mumps, Sore

Throat, Colds, Sprains, Braises,

Stings of Insects, Mosquito Bites.
TAKKN INTr'.UN A LI.Y

II nei HKe a rhnriii lor linlern Marbna,
lllnri hot.. (eiilen. folic, (rampa, Naa-ae-

Mi k lleiKlni-ttc- an
Warranled perlrrtly btirnil'aa. mreaartll

a, i iinipnnj Ins nu ll linHle, l "Irrrvlnna)
Ita MMII'IIIMl aal I'KNKTHA.

Tl MJ onnlltlt ti nrr li lt iiiiairrflatrty. Trf
it ana be i onvlm-f-tl- .

I'rlr a ml 30 K11I1I by all inw
glala.
IKI'T, 4 Ml Kit aV HT.. NEWTOHK.

Mal'alaJCV PAINT.
REQUIRES ADDITION QFANl

iPUHtl aOUAL PAnT JT UILe.a n E
MAK.INQCQ3TPcUlial -

JuSTZo in 7348 PAPERS
U h rrr wr Iiti ha Agrne wltl itrrnnst
will any Urnctiwiit. M. N. '

DO YOU WANT
Beautiful Photographs?

IF SO, ADDRESS

STANDARD ART CO.,
Box M. IUVKKSTU.WV, W. Y.

SUCCESTIONS TO
MORTGAGE HOLDERS

I HtK.K. A.Urraa, wltk HI a nip,
I The Toprka Commercial Security Co.,
I IMMiKH. TOP F.H A. W tjiK .

STAMMERING. Knni'lim'rniitD method
fcrlt'B K hool. 25 TIimn'p Avt.. Ilrwulilvn N. V- -

Wf.ak, NiCRvorn, WRriviiKD murtalu tc

SICK well an-- l keep Well. HtMiUh Ueipet
WW now. frtu'iii. vnr. hnnleoouy

lr. J, II, 1ft V K, filter, H, y.

HIGH PRICES.
I.nrrat Kartorr of

Mwr .llldillemen'a or
iMIL ronis. HcrmccRAieal

,000 Articles

I Slot.

3i3. 32 i North Mb Mr ret.

Ito eoruumert,
U0 to 30 cr ceau

TiT Sa.
' ICI C't,Tl

maklnica liuaaa, Hcd,orC'oaeu7
Inwtltii aupJiuncej 41 rtvry d(rijii

Kaacr balra, Itorkrra, to.
Write at once tor catalogue.
Hend ttnmpt and mrntUm atnuli uvmrrf.

THE LUBURC MANUFACTURING CO. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

4Wiv
&jt-hci-

r works, especially if
"thev use 37 F 0 LI :
iri3 e.soud C0aKe oj-scoun-

soop used --oro,ll cleaning.-- I

au grocers Keepir. ;

love's labor's lost i7z?:::itiworks herself to death In the effort. II the house does not Iook at bright as a pin, she
'

gets the blame if things are upturned white house-cleanin- g goes on why blame her
again. One remedy it within her reach. II the usee SAPOLIO everything will look
Glean, and the reign ol house-cleanin- g disorder will be quickly over.

Best
where i'li -

hildreu take without

Inriiae.i

HufTaM,

fuLOiac

I?tpomiiinnfld l.ir PIivku- -

usant and airrceulile to
objection. liy druptrists.

tho ITJtrij

H bin lv rui.iit ic.1 uciuly niibje-- lhal rail be lliouul oZ
i uiUii)utM In h c furui what imu Iju lcrifti vnlp
i rout m nie.it ur liy' larja Knoliijifrtltui. Ac. Iu rra.intuv trly itiiy Ijuuk u- m''i- Htero m iteiuut ief. rtriutt 10 HiuumuiJ
Aui ou iitatif-- whit It Hi- - Kenr .1 r ad r woui'l il if ui sttvud
htllti II1UI lib U' ktllti M tilfb. ktjtlp hrt ham Ik lurt lllir.iiv itf ni.il

bouki tu iter to, bn cetu leaiu ii'tli lit; bm Uoru, wnb lbs ou voluint he ia i tui a tvl one to th ii vt ikit.a flud tue ptiK. .inl tti wh.il ttuiii U oirly ul cou. iTly eJapUm d. ii part', prolUM-l- UluitrnW't,


